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So tlio People Mny Know.
Not n fow of ub vividly ronioinbor

the drouth poriod of 1894 nrfd 1805

when desolation gtalketl through wost-or- n

Nebraska; whon tho father and
mother, guttering from the pangs of
liungor, sont tholr children to bed cry-

ing for food and sobbing ithonisolves
to stoop awakened In tho morning
to find scarcely a crust of bread;
whon tho bodies of tlioso childron,
clothed In tho scantiest garments dur-

ing a, rigid wlntor, grow cmaclatod;
whon thoro woro flroloss homos In

zoro woathor; whon horsoa and cattla
actually died of starvation whon
nearly 700 famllios In Lincoln coun-

ty bocamo so- - reduced as to becomo
objects of oharltable assisted thro
no fault of theirs

Yos wo Tonjombor, and It is recalled
by tho Linoclu Dally Star that In
tha oarly spring of tho year 1895

thoro was introduced In the legisla-
ture than in session a bill appro-
priating $200,000 for hO relief of tho
people of wostorn Nebraska. Strango
ao It may' soom, there woro mon In
that legislature who Woro so de-

ficient In human kindness as to Ap-

pose tho appropriation, and among
theso loglslatlvo members was Judge
Abraham L, Sutton, now republican
candidate for governor. An attempt
was mado to dubstituto a bill appro-
priating but 1100,000 and Judgo Sut-
ton voted ftr tho substitute. Hut
thanks to tho moro generous mom-hor- s,

tho substitute failed, and tho
original bill came ip for final pas-eag- o

and the vcito of Judgo Sutton
was recorded against tho appropria-
tion. By "its voto Judgo Sutton proc- -'

tlcally said: "Lot tho peoplo of west-
ern Noraska suitor and starve."

Tho conditions, existing in Lincoln
county and In ovory county In tho
weBt part of tho state whon Judgo;
Sutton voted against this approprla-- ,
tion, Is described in an nppoal mado!
by tho Lincoln County Rollof Assocla-- !
tlon, signed by Rov. J. C. Irwin at
secretary and by all tho coutny offic-

ials. This nppoal was dated March
7th, 1895, and In part says:

"The situation Is serious and a
crisis seems to bo near at hand. Six
hundred and sixty families in Lincoln
county have applied for and received
aid during tho past two months. What
Is nooded at present and for tho next
thrco months Is food, fuel, feed for
tonms and seed grain. Wb can safely
say i!hat thoro arc 400 families in
Lincoln county ubitfutely dostVtuto
of any means tc procure olthor of
these. Unless thoy got food thoy will
starve, unloss thoy got food and sood
grain thoy can not put In a crop, and
unloss thoy put In a crop they must
bocomo pauporn. Thp committee
lins .n hand sufficient flour to last
ton days. Unless theso people aro
helped at once, thoy will not bo able
to reach a condition In which thoy can
liolp thomsQlvos." ,

Judgo Suttqn Is todny appealing to
tho voters of wotforn Nebraska for
their support Do you honostly think
ho. Is entitled to tho). support?

--j:o::-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy loft a

fow days ago for Illinois u visit rela
tives for several woeks.
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Analyzing, tho "Dope."
Editor Trlbuno:

Candidates for tho legislature aro
showing Indications of ballot that the
peoplo are thinking. This Is as It
should bo; supposedly taking tho peo-

plo into Khelr confidence.
Whilo the othors are mixing their

dope, Vt perhnps would bo woll to tako
a look In on the batch already pre
pared. It is well undorstocd that gen-

eralities never got further than elec
tion day; nor doos
noss evor get nnywhore. "A ware
house law" has boon popular with tho
fannors and has done duty for yonrs,
bujt so far thoro has always boon a
hitch or a Jokor, and that's as nonr
as it gets to farmers until tho ap-

proach of another olcctlon.
"Good roads" is popular. Wo all

want thorn. It Is strnngo that those
who a fow years ago fouglut tho

of monoy to improvo tho
roads are now champions of tho cause.
"Radical cbango in road building," is
of Intorewt. Is It to bo high salaried
officials, who from experimental
knowlcdgo do not know a grader from
a haystackor, to direct tho old dirt
dolvor when and whoro to build
roads? Is, that "radloul change" to be
a fow statowido roads for tho

non-taxpay- or is it
to mako tho markets moro accessible
to country buildors without

This bill of particulars smells of
eholorform with earmarks of old
tlnio tnctics. Not a legislature has mot
in twonty-flv- e yonrs without Its In-

surance lobby both on tho floor, and
in tho lobby proper. What about tho
infamous bill fought for at tho last
session? Tho telephone combine Is
fns't getting Its grip upon every nook
and cornor of tho stato. Onco thor-
oughly" entronchod, with Its licksplt-al- n

In ovory 'advantageous official po-

sition, with others of Its kind, noth-
ing but a revolution will extrIcato
tho massos from tho unendurable. It
Is not necessary to go outsldo of Lin-
coln county to boo Us Infamous, ty-

rannical methods. This Is In ovldonco
at BIgnoll.

JONATHAN HIGGINS.
::o:: .

For Sale
Fivo room houso, with bath, lccntted

at 503 West Seventh. Small payment
down, remainder In monthly payments
If doslred. Inquire of Thos. SJmnnits,
303 South Chestnut. ' 77tf

Tho Work of tho Examiners
O. W. Brandt, who Is In charge of

tho U. P. examination cars, reports
that In tho past two wooks ono hun-
dred and twenty-fly- o men havo com-
pleted the examination, An average
of ten aro examined daily, but It re-
quires sovoral days for each man to
cpmploto the course. Two hundred
and fifty local omploycs are to, bo ex
amined, glnco May 1st, 1915, Mir.
Brandt lias oxamlned olovon thousand
men botwoen Kansas City and Ogdon.
Tills Includes a few from tho Rock Is-
land ind Burlington roads, who used
tho .Union Pacific trackp.

ru i

"Tho . Gathering Stform" chaptor
flvo of "Gloria's Romanco" will bo
shown at tho Keith tonight. In this
number tonso nidations grip the at-
tention, comedy rolloves it, then mys- -
cory enters and complications follow.
a complete synopsis of preceding
chapters )h furnished so though you
have not seen all that precoded yet
you can Btlll enjoy this chapter.

Poulos Bros, expect to occupy tho
now Bolton building on or about No-
vember 15. Tho modorn furnishings
for tho rooms woro ordored about six
lnonthu ago and will bo shinned whon
tho building Is comploted.

CONGRESSMAN M. P. KINK AID

mm? ? RE-ELECTI- ON

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Doan Bowkor returned this morning
from a visit In Grand Island,, ,

Miss Vena Warrington lias returned
from a visit with hor ruothor In Gozad.

Mrs. Charlos Vernon will leave to
day for Grand Island to spend' a week
or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason1 expect
to leave shortly for an extended visit
In wostorn points,

Clydo Smith, of Omahn, wljonvlsited
ills father, Geo. M. Smith this "Week,

left yostorday morning.

Whon yen want a suit or overcoat
for the boys, the best In tow'n, go to
The Loador Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Dan Roberts and son who
have been visiting Cheyenne rolativos,
aro opoctod homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Von Gootz
havo roturnod from Omaha wlioro thoy
spont a week with their daughters.

Mrs. Carson, of Grand Island, came
last ovcnlng to visit hor parents Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Smith for a wook.

Percy White, of tho accounting de
partment of tho Union Pacific In Om-

aha, transacted buslnoss hero this
wook.

Mrs. Charlos Burroughs and niece
Iva Hinman, "went to Chappsll this
morning to visit friends for several
days.

Wo aro now ready to tako ordors
for (the Kero-Wat- or Humors, For
partlqulars phono Rod 581. J. S.

Ilcuser, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuIro ro-

amed last ovcnlng fiom Norfolk,
whoro tho latter spont several weeks
with hor daughtor.

U. P. Supt. Brophy came this morn-
ing to spend a short tlmo on com-

pany buslnoss while onrouto from tho
Wyoming division to Omaha.

Miss Esther Ilummoll, who has been
attending school in Omaha, camo last
ovcnlng to spend a fow days visiting
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. McGraw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Stuart and
baby camo yostorday afternoon to
spend a week with Mrs. Stuart's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tlghe.
. United States Chain Tread' tires,
which gave you such good service as
original equipment on your car, now
for sale at tho J. V. Romlgh garage.

Mossrs. Harry Kruso and Julius
Cornell, who havo beon omployed at
tho Union nowp aland In Denver, camo
this 'wook to tako charge of tho Barka-lo- w

news stand.
Mrs. J. W, Adams returned this

morning from Choyonno whoro she
visited hor sons. Mr. Adnms, who Is
now trainmaster at Sidney, accom-
panied her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Burnham, of
Cozad, will visit tho lattor's daugh-
ters, tho Misses Warrington, next
wook wlillo onrouto to California to
spend tho winter.

Walter Christie Adams, who has
been employed with tho Barkalow
news stand at Choyonno for sovoral
wooks, was taken violently 111 this
wook and roturnod homo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam VanDoran, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Davis and Attorney
and Mrs. Hoagland will lcavo Sunday
for Lincoln whoro thoy will attend
tho I. O. O. F. and Roboknh conven-
tion noxt week.

J. G. Kollor, of Grlswold, Iowa, was
in town yostorday with a view of
loosing tho room oast of Tho Trih
uno office for a bowling alley. The
alloy will "bo conducted by a Mr.
Plorson, also of Grlswold.

High school studon'ra held a foot
ball rally on tho stroots Inst ovonlng
and displayed consldorablo onthusl
asm. iniorosi in root nail among
citlzons ithls fall Is not kcon, only
nbout half tho usual number of sea
son tickets having beon sold. Tho ral
ly last ovonlng was foritho purpose- - of
croatlng greater enthusiasm 'with th'o
public.

Another carload of thoso wondorful
Chrovrolot 490s being unloaded today.
A fow for Immediate tdollvory. A
completely equipped praall car, with
moro pull, pop, and economy than
you ov.or expected at such a prjeo.
Como In and lot us try ono out In any
way and on any roail you doalro.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
War rosults; Tho Gorman casual

Mies from tha beginning of tho war to
Soptombor 30th woro 3,55G,018. of
which 179,084 occurred during Sop
tombor. England will Jssuo $1,B0Q,'
000,000 In war bonds, making a. total
of nearly ?lC,000,OpO,000 since tho war
began. Staggoring casualltlea; enor-
mous financial drain; and who is
bonofltted?

A little winter wheat is being put
In on tho souHU ehlo yet, although
tho unusually dry condition of the
earth has caused many farmers to
hosltato In their sowing oporatlons
delaying tho planting until o Uttlo
inolsturo comes. The aorongo planted
Is already largo. Various opinions aro
ox'prossed as (to tho chancos for that
whoat In tho ground, but many old
wheat growors contend that It Is all
right Sutherland Froo Lance.
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ONE COW VARIES

i
3k

FROM ANOTHER

That you cannot always toll by hor
apearance how much milk a cow will
produce is shown by a test reconltly
completed at the college of agricul-
ture by tho dairy husbandry

in this test two cows of similar
general appearance and conformation
wero fed in tho same way, but pro
duced widely different quantities of
milk. Tho first cow produced In ono
year enly 249 pounds of butter fat,
valued at 30 cents a pound, and con-
sumed $G4.15 wortrh of feed, leaving a
net profit of $10.55 above tho cost of
feed. Tho second cow produced 387
pounds of butter fat and consumed
$GG.50 'wiorth of feed, making the pro-fi- lt

from hor year $49.60. In other
words tho second cow paid her owner
five times as much for his labor In

KEITH NEVILLE
Democratic Candidate for

Governor
A NATBVE SON

A practical man of tho peoplo who
has mado a success in buslnoss and
to whom tho tricks of tho ambitious
politician aro unknown.

Ho offers a constructive program
that will bonoflt tho peoplo of Ne-
braska and his candidacy Is In har-
mony with tho strong Democratic plat-
form adopted by his party at Hastings.

Ho bellovos that the highest duty
of any public servant Is to carofully
boo to It that tho will of tho peoplo,
as oxprosspd at tho polls upon all
questions, Is carefully carried out.

Tho two Republican uowBpapors in
North Plntto aro supporting his candi-
dacy and, tho voto of nearly flvo to
ono glvon him at tho primary election
by tho people of his home town, among
whom ho was born and raised, is proof
absoluto that ho s a man of character
and standing and a safo ono to be
entrusted with tho business affairs, as
woll as tho enforcement of tho laws of
tho state,

Voto tor a homo-grow- n man and a
continued, economical and buslnoss ad-
ministration of etate affairs.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 18S0..

It's tho household word In Western
Nebraska. It's Old Lino, tho best rcon- -

pavings bank and Insuranco that In
pures. They all buy it,

"There is r Koason''
For further Information
Pbpfle, call or Rddresa,

Tk 014 Liu Mhh

Maxwell has put a real meaning into the word
"Service."

Simply by requiring every Maxwell dealer to carry a
full supply of Maxwell parts so that he can replace
any damaged or worn part at once, without waiting for,
parts to be shipped from the factory.

If you are a Maxwell owner your car will always be
in running ordi-- r because our dealer any Maxwell
dealer can jiive you real and immediate service. If he
couldn't, he wouldn't be a Maxwell dealer.
Not more than one or two automobile builders in the
country can give you service that compares with
Maxwell Service.
This is a vital point. Investigate it fully before

buying your car.

COW.

oy can buy. It's what you noed, for a

J. B. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,

NORTH PLATTB NEBRASKA.

ERVKb

Koaditer SSSO; Touring Cur 3S3; CaliHolet SS6S: Town
Car S'JtS; Sedan S9S3. Fully equipped, including

electric itartcr anJ lights. All prices . o. b. Detroit.

C. M. TROTTER AGENCY,
North Platte, Neb,
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caring for her as did tho first cow. Yet
the cows wore similar In appearance,
nnd probably would havo been rated
ns of equal value In a herd where tho
ownor does not test. Consequently,
tho only accurate way to determine
what a cow is doing is Ito weigh and
test tho milk of each. Individual in tho
herd.

V

Orln Reed of Ogalalla who was well
known by North Platte people and
frequently visited hero died of brain
trouble itlils week and tho funeral was
held yesterday. Mr. Reed was formerly
tho county clerk of Koilth county and
a candidate for stato sonator. He Is
survived by a wife and soveral

JUDGE ALBERT J.

CORNISH
Candidate for

Supreme Court Judge

Judge Cornish has served 21 years as District Judge at Lincoln.
His ability, impartiality and fair-mindedn- are proven by five
elections to the district bench by his neighbors.

Judge Cornish is in the prime of life, 'alert, vigorous, human,
a District Judge with an extraordinary record for decisions ap-

proved by the Supreme Court.

Three judges are to be elected. Judge Cornish's fitness for
Supreme Judge can easily be learned. Ask the lawyers in your
community. ,
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BAST AND WEST UNITED AT PROMONTORY POINT, MAY 10. 1869, BY
JUNCTION OF UNION PACIFIC AND CENTRAL PACIFIC LINES

Facinz on a singU tract.
Hall a world behind each back.

-- Brit arte." What the Enzinct Said."

Driving the Golden Spike
the first line of this great rail-

road system and gave our country the first adequate
communication between the Atlantic and the Pacific.
No other event in the History of Transportation was so widely
celebrated or so Important in the public mind not even the
building of the Canal.
The completion of this first transcontinental line was theclirhax
of a quarter of a century of agitation and three years of record-breaki-

construction. The occasion was celebrated by public
meetings and parades In all great cities cf the Every
blow on the Golden Spike was by telegraph over the
whole land. Public rejoicing in San Francisco lasted three days.
Traveler and shippers know that the first road, west is
still first,

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Jiint East and IVtst with a Boulevard of Stetl

W. S. BASINGER
General Passenger Agent

1

PJSj Omaha, Neb. IS

Rooms

Panama

country.
recorded

SAFETY FIRST 300
Rooms

When you are In Omnha corrte where oil Stockmen stop. You will alwayi find your
irlcndi and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
WTH ArfD JONES STS., QKAJJA.

Omajia'i new atnolutely fir proof hotel. W welcome th Stockmen. We'll make
youicomfortable and ur rate are moat reasonable In the city. Rooms with private toilet
11.00. Good car service to, the Stock yards and Depots. liar your commission firmtelephone for room reservaUon. FRED A. CASTLE, Prop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE


